Lady Bucs Softball Camp

EC Softball Field
June 3rd - June 6th
8:00 AM- 9:30 AM
Grades: Going into 3rd-9th
Cost: $45

Got game? Come learn new softball techniques and strategies to improve and develop skills!

Receive Camp T-Shirt, Special Car Decal, and Win Prizes

Registration will begin at 7:30am Daily
No Early Registration Needed
Payment: Cash, Check, or PayPal upon request
Make Checks Payable to: Brandee Elliott

Camper’s Name______________________ Grade ______ (2019-2020 School Year)
Contact Name______________________ Cell # ______________________________
Contact Email_______________________________________________________

T-SHIRT SIZE: YXS  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL

** Campers need to bring their own glove. We will provide bats, softballs, and water.

Contact Head Coach, Brandee Elliott, For More Information
belliott@eastchambers.net